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Abstract Knowledge of the breeding ecology of the
Great Tit Parus major is vast, but almost exclusively
concerns birds using nest-boxes. Information on birds
nesting in natural conditions is scant. Here, we present the
results of the first thorough study on natural nest-sites of
the Great Tit. The data, including descriptions of nest-
cavity location and dimensions, were collected during 39
breeding seasons in the primeval forest of Białowie _za
National Park (BNP), Poland. With an excess of available
tree-cavities providing a diverse choice of nesting options,
Great Tits nested mainly in non-excavated, very deep and
spacious cavities with elongated, narrow openings, placed
at intermediate heights in living tree trunks. Different sets
of tree species were used in different habitats. The pattern
of nest-site utilisation by Great Tits in BNP overlapped
with that recorded in other areas, but showed niche
separation from other non-excavating hole-breeders in
BNP. This indicates that Great Tits have core nest-site
preferences, which have probably evolved in response to
selective forces such as, e.g., risk of predation, flooding,
sufficient nest illumination and/or efficient air ventilation.
Keywords Parus major  Tree cavities  Nest placement 
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Zusammenfassung
Natu¨rliche Nistpla¨tze der Kohlmeise in einem Urwald
(Białowie _za Nationalpark, Polen)
Das Wissen u¨ber die Bruto¨kologie der Kohlmeise (Parus
major) ist sehr groß, bezieht sich aber fast ausschließlich
auf Vo¨gel, die in Nistka¨sten bru¨ten. Informationen u¨ber
Vo¨gel, die unter natu¨rlichen Bedingungen bru¨ten, sind
rar. Hier stellen wir die Ergebnisse der ersten um-
fassenden Untersuchung vor, die sich mit natu¨rlichen
Nistpla¨tzen der Kohlmeise bescha¨ftigte. Die Daten,
darunter Beschreibungen der Lage und Dimension der
Nistho¨hlen, wurden wa¨hrend 39 Brutzeiten im Urwald
des Białowie _za Nationalparks (BNP) in Polen gesam-
melt. Bei einem U¨berschuss an verfu¨gbaren Baumho¨h-
len, der eine vielfa¨ltige Auswahl von Nistmo¨glichkeiten
zur Verfu¨gung stellte, bru¨teten die Kohlmeisen
hauptsa¨chlich in natu¨rlichen, sehr tiefen und gera¨umigen
Ho¨hlen mit la¨nglichen, schmalen O¨ffnungen, in mittlerer
Ho¨he von Sta¨mmen lebender Ba¨ume. In unter-
schiedlichen Habitaten wurden andere Baumarten
gewa¨hlt. Das Muster der Nistplatzwahl der Kohlmeisen
im BNP u¨berlappte mit dem in anderen Gebieten
aufgezeichneten, zeigte aber eine Nischentrennung von
anderen Ho¨hlenbru¨tern, die in natu¨rlichen Ho¨hlen bru¨-
teten. Das zeigt, dass Kohlmeisen grundlegende Nist-
platzpra¨ferenzen haben, die sich wahrscheinlich als
Antwort auf einen Selektionsdruck entwickelt haben, wie
zum Beispiel Pra¨dationsrisiko, U¨berschwemmungsgefahr,
ausreichende Ausleuchtung der Brutho¨hle und/oder
Ventilation.
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Introduction
The Great Tit Parus major is a small (ca. 20 g) non-
excavating, cavity-nesting passerine of Eurasian forests
and various wooded habitats, which depends on pre-exist-
ing tree cavities for nest-sites (Glutz von Blotzheim and
Bauer 1993). Despite a widespread and substantial trans-
formation of Europe’s woodlands, resulting in an impov-
erishment of tree cavities in many situations (reviewed in
Newton 1998), the Great Tit remains one of the commonest
bird species in such habitats (Glutz von Blotzheim and
Bauer 1993). Great Tits show a large degree of plasticity in
nest-site choice: in modified habitats, they nest in holes in
trees, walls or the ground, in rock crevices, litter contain-
ers, wine barrels, pipes, and, where cavities are absent, in
the open nests of other bird species, e.g. European Jay
Garrulus glandarius, Eurasian Magpie Pica pica, or
Common Blackbird Turdus merula (reviewed in Glutz von
Blotzheim and Bauer 1993; Monro´s et al. 1999). Nest-
boxes often attract Great Tits, in which they often breed at
high densities, several times higher than in natural condi-
tions (Glutz von Blotzheim and Bauer 1993; Ma¨nd et al.
2005; Wesołowski 2007a). As a result, the Great Tit has
become one of the most intensively studied bird species in
Europe (1,807 papers up to 2010; Lambrechts et al. 2010).
But, although the knowledge of the Great Tit’s breeding
ecology is vast (monographs: e.g. Gibb 1950; Kluijver
1951; van Balen 1973; Gosler 1993), it is based almost
exclusively on nest-box observations, and studies of the
birds breeding in natural cavities are very rare. Information
on the natural nest-sites of Great Tits can be extracted from
only a few papers (Edington and Edington 1972; Booij
1977; van Balen et al. 1982; Nilsson 1984; East and Perrins
1988; Wesołowski 1989; Sandstro¨m 1992; Carlson et al.
1998; Bai et al. 2005; Remm et al. 2006; Camprodon et al.
2008; Morozov 2009). These studies are mostly based on
limited samples (many involving\40 holes), and none
provides a complete description of the natural nest-sites of
Great Tits, with a full characterisation of cavity location
and cavity dimensions.
In previous observations of Great Tits and other non-
excavating cavity-nesting species, it was shown that the
pattern of nest cavity utilisation may be affected by limited
access to tree cavities, leading to inter- and intra-specific
competition for nest-sites (e.g. Perrins 1979; van Balen
et al. 1982; Nilsson 1984). Therefore, to obtain an unbiased
picture of nest-site selection under natural conditions, it is
necessary to observe the behaviour of birds in unmodified
environments (e.g. Lack 1965; Tomiałojc´ et al. 1984;
Wesołowski 2007b). Such conditions have survived in the
strictly protected primeval forest within the Białowie _za
National Park (hereafter BNP), eastern Poland, which is a
remnant of the lowland forests that once covered large
parts of temperate Europe. Here, tree cavities are diverse
and superabundant, differing in hole origin (excavated/non-
excavated), location (limb/trunk, tree species of various
size), state of wood decay, height above ground (from
ground level to the tops of crowns), and internal dimen-
sions. Such diversity of tree cavities offers a wide spectrum
of nesting options for non-excavating hole-breeders
(reviewed in Wesołowski 2007b); the birds can freely
choose their most suitable nest-sites (review in Walankie-
wicz 1991; Wesołowski 2007b), and inter- or intra-specific
competition is unimportant (e.g. Tomiałojc´ et al. 1984;
Walankiewicz and Mitrus 1997; Wesołowski 2003). Pre-
vious studies in BNP have described the natural nest-sites
of several non-excavating cavity-nesting birds, including
Marsh Tit Poecile palustris (Wesołowski 1996), Nuthatch
Sitta europaea (Wesołowski and Rowin´ski 2004), Pied
Ficedula hypoleuca and Collared Flycatchers F. albicollis
(Czeszczewik and Walankiewicz 2003; Walankiewicz
et al. 2007) and Blue Tit Cyanistes caeruleus (Wesołowski
and Rowin´ski 2012). A preliminary work on Great Tits by
Wesołowski (1989) included a description of nest cavity
location in a tree (no cavity measurements were made),
indicating that Great Tits preferred to nest in non-exca-
vated cavities with vertical slit-like openings, located in
living trunks of hornbeams (in oak–lime–hornbeam habi-
tat) or alders (in riverine stands). However, the number of
nests (37 in 2 types of habitats) was limited. This study
aims to provide a comprehensive information on nest-site
selection by Great Tits, and allows for further comparisons
of differences in cavity usage between different non-ex-
cavating hole-breeders living under the same natural
conditions.
In this paper, we present long-term data (collected over
39 years) on natural nest-sites of Great Tits breeding in
three main habitat types within the primeval forest: oak–
lime–hornbeam, riverine and mixed-coniferous stands. We
discuss the nest-cavity utilisation of Great Tits in com-
parison to the pattern observed in other studies, and also
that recorded for other non-excavating cavity-nesting spe-
cies in BNP. We consider the general adaptive function of
nest-site choice of Great Tits.
Methods
Study area
Białowie _za forest is a vast (ca. 1,500 km2) and continuous
forest, situated in the middle of the European plain, at the
Polish–Belarusian border (co-ordinates of Białowie _za vil-
lage, 52410N, 23520E). Its western part (ca. 45 % of the
area) lies inside Poland. The majority of tree stands are
under management, but a 47.5-km2 block of the best-
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preserved primeval old-growth stands has been exempt
within the strictly protected part of the BNP. The protected
old-growth stands are multi-storeyed, mixed-species and
uneven-aged, with a canopy formed by trees over
200 years old (Tomiałojc´ and Wesołowski 2004). The
tallest Norway spruces Picea abies reach over 50 m, and
the other tree species from 35 m (common hornbeam
Carpinus betulus, birch Betula spp.) to 45 m (pedunculate
oak Quercus robur, common ash Fraxinus excelsior). The
girth at breast height of the thickest trees ranges from
410 cm (Norway maple Acer platanoides and aspen
Populus tremula) to 740 cm (oak; Niechoda and Korbel
2011). The stands contain a large amount of standing dead
timber and fallen trees (20–25 % of total wood volume;
Bobiec 2002).
Most of the BNP consists of three distinct types of old-
growth stands:
• oak–lime–hornbeam Tilio-Carpinetum (covering 44 %
of BNP)—the richest in tree species and structurally the
most diverse habitat, composed mostly of hornbeam,
small-leaved lime (Tilia cordata), oak, spruce, and
maple, with small amounts of ash, elm (Ulmus spp.),
birch and aspen. The understory is sparse, formed
mostly by common hazel (Corylus avellana);
• riverine ash–alder Circaeo-Alnetum, Carici elongatae-
Alnetum (22 % of BNP)—swampy, open canopy
deciduous forest with abundant dead wood, dominated
by black alder Alnus glutinosa, common ash and
Norway spruce, with admixture of birch;
• coniferous Peucedano-Pinetum (28 % of BNP)—
mixed-coniferous, comprising mainly Norway spruce
and Scots pine Pinus sylvestris with fewer deciduous
trees: birch, oak and aspen.
For detailed description and photographs of the stands,
see, e.g., Tomiałojc´ et al. (1984), Wesołowski et al. (2006,
2010).
Locating nests
The Great Tit nest cavities were located during study pe-
riods varying in intensity of observations. In 1975–2007
and 2012–2013, the nests were found during mapping
census work done in study plots established in 1975, in
three main habitats: oak–lime–hornbeam (plots C, M and
W), riverine (K and L), and mixed-coniferous (NW and
NE). The total area of plots varied from 187.5 ha in
1980–2011 to 358.1 ha in 1977. All study plots were per-
manently marked, and situated 1–3 km apart (details given
in Tomiałojc´ et al. 1984; Wesołowski et al. 2006, 2010).
Additionally, some nests were found during a regular sur-
vey of tree cavity inspection performed since 1993 in the
same study plots, three in oak–lime–hornbeam (C, M, W)
and one in riverine forest (K; the total area ca. 260 ha;
details in Wesołowski 2001, 2011, 2012). About one-third
of the nest cavities (34 %) found in 1975–2013 were lo-
cated during an intensive study period in 2008–2011 in
oak–lime–hornbeam plots C (48 ha) and M (54 ha). During
this period, some further nests in the remaining study plots
were also found in the course of continuous bird census and
cavity inspection work (see above). Single holes which
were located outside the study areas, in other parts of BNP,
were also included. Nest-boxes were not available in the
forest.
To establish the number of breeding pairs during the
intensive study period (2008–2011), attempts were made to
mark as many Great Tits as possible in plots C and M with
a unique combination of three colour rings and one indi-
vidually numbered aluminium ring. Catching was under-
taken just prior to nest-building, using mist-nets, playback
and a dummy bird at point locations distributed 150–200 m
apart, across both entire study plots, to incorporate all
breeding territories. This method enabled the marking of at
least one of the birds in most of the breeding pairs in the
plots (55–62 % of males and 7–14 % of females in dif-
ferent seasons). Because mostly new (unringed) birds were
found on the plots each year, the catching was repeated
every spring. All ringed and unringed birds were subse-
quently followed by six well-trained observers during daily
visits to study plots, to map the birds’ movements and
territorial behaviour (such as boundary disputes and sing-
ing), with special attention given to females collecting and
carrying nest material to tree cavities. This allowed us to
judge the number of breeding pairs on plots and assess the
number of nests to be found. In total, during the intensive
study period, we succeeded in finding the nests of nearly all
(an estimated 97 %) pairs breeding in plots C and M.
Description of nest-cavities
During the intensive (2008–2011) and non-intensive study
periods (1975–2007 and 2012–2013), the same variables of
nest-cavity location were noted, i.e. tree species, height of
entrance from the ground level (measured to the nearest
1 m with a clinometer for holes situated higher than 10 m,
and visually estimated for those below), and entrance ori-
entation to the nearest 1/8 of the compass. Other charac-
teristics recorded from 1980 were: trunk girth at breast
height, hole type (woodpecker excavated vs. non-excavat-
ed), location on the tree (trunk vs. limb/branch), state of
walls (live vs. dead), cavity entrance inclination (vertical,
upward-facing, or under a sloping trunk/limb), shape of the
entrance (rounded vs. fissure), and presence of ‘knotholes’
(conical bulge formed at site of a previous limb break).
The nest-cavity measurements were taken mainly in
2008–2011. Only 19 % (317 cavities) of data on cavity
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dimensions were collected in the remaining years (1995
and 2005–2007 exclusively). Due to safety and technical
reasons, cavities in very thick trees or in snags were
measured less often than in other situations. Measurements
were taken directly after the young had fledged, using a
collapsible ruler and a flexible torch. They included:
entrance diameter (least and greatest dimension of the
cavity opening, taken in a vertical or horizontal plane),
cavity diameter (least and greatest dimension of the cav-
ity’s horizontal cross-section, taken at the level of the top
of nest material, usually in a plane perpendicular to the
entrance axis), nest distance from the entrance (vertical
distance between lower edge of the entrance and the top of
nest material), cavity depth (vertical distance between
lower edge of the entrance and the cavity bottom after the
nest was removed), ‘safety distance’ (distance between the
bottom edge of the external wall of the entrance and the
centre of the nest at the rim level, indicating how far a
predator would have to reach to remove eggs or nestlings),
and girth of trunk at the entrance height (in ‘knotholes’
measured below or just above the protuberance).
Tree-species composition and size (girth at breast
height) was recorded in 2008 in oak–lime–hornbeam study
plots C and M. All living and dead trees with girth at breast
height C53 cm (the thinnest tree occupied by Great Tits)
were recorded and measured within 10-m-radius plots
around breeding cavities used by Great Tits in 2008 and at
grid points spaced 150 m apart across the study plots. The
radius plots never overlapped.
Data analysis
The analyses include previous data of Great Tit cavity lo-
cation in a tree (27 nests in oak–lime–hornbeams and 10
nests in riverine stands), collected in 1975–1986 during the
preliminary study in BNP (Wesołowski 1989).
During the whole study (1975–2013), 30 % of 459
cavities were re-used by Great Tits in a subsequent year.
However, during the intensive observations in plots C and
M in 2008–2011, when most cavity location and mea-
surements were recorded, only 19 % of 196 cavities were
used more than once, and always by different birds in each
year. As a cavity’s attributes changed in subsequent years
due to growth or decay of the substrate (e.g. Wesołowski
1995), and no two sets of measurements for a reused hole
were the same, every sample involved a different (inde-
pendent) combination of the bird’s choice and cavity
properties. Therefore, we considered that the risk of
pseudo-replication could be disregarded. Moreover, con-
sidering only unique cavity locations would not reflect the
complete cavity usage by the breeding population, as this
would discount the birds’ choice of those occupying
‘reused’ cavities.
The data for variables collected during the intensive and
non-intensive study periods yielded similar results and,
therefore, we pooled them. The exception was the girth of
nest trees and the height of nest cavities above the
ground—parameters which were apparently underestimat-
ed during the non-intensive study years (1975–2007 and
2012–2013). In these years, much less effort was put into
finding Great Tit cavities, so the samples likely included
fewer nests which were harder to detect, i.e. situated higher
in larger trees. In contrast, during the intensive study period
of 2008–2011 observers strived to find all first breeding
attempts on the survey plots, providing complete infor-
mation on cavity height and the size distribution of nest
trees. Therefore, we decided to present the nest-tree girth
and the hole height values solely from the intensive study
period (2008–2011, plots C and M).
Sample sizes of variables differ between individual
analyses, because collecting a full set of measurements was
not possible in every case.
For statistical calculations we used non-parametric tests,
following formulae in Statistica 10.0 (StatSoft 2011). All
probability values shown are two-tailed.
Results
Cavity location
In BNP, each pair of Great Tits had access to several tree
cavities they could choose from, as indicated by the
number of cavities used in 2011 compared with the cu-
mulative number of cavities used in the full four seasons of
the intensive study (23 of 86 in plot C, and 37 of 110 in plot
M). Although the number of usable cavities in our study
area could be overestimated by 6–21 % (Wesołowski
2001), each Great Tit female could apparently still choose
from at least 2–4 cavities. These are conservative estimates
(Wesołowski 2007a), as the number of usable cavities
never used by Great Tits is unknown.
Great Tits bred mostly in the deciduous stands of BNP
(mean densities were similar in oak–lime–hornbeam and
ash–alder habitats, ca. 3–5 pairs/10 ha), and less com-
monly in mixed-coniferous stands (mean density ca.
1–2.5 pairs/10 ha; Wesołowski et al. 2006, 2010). In
1975–2013, only 11 nests were found in mixed-coniferous
forest: eight in pine, two in birch and one in poplar. In the
riverine stands, nest cavities were placed almost exclu-
sively in alder (77 %) and ash (21 %), while in oak–lime–
hornbeam stands mainly in hornbeam and lime (84 %;
Online Resource 1). In the latter habitat, Great Tits occu-
pied cavities in hornbeam more frequently than the pro-
portion of this tree species in the forest would indicate, and
proportionately less often in lime (Online Resource 2). The
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birds clearly avoided nesting in spruce in oak–lime–horn-
beam stands (Online Resource 2) and other types of habitat.
Despite spruce being one of the dominant species in
riverine and mixed-coniferous stands (Wesołowski et al.
2006), no nests were located in this tree species in both
habitats (Online Resource 1, see also above).
Great Tit breeding cavities were proportionally more
often located in thicker trees when comparing the girth size
frequency distribution of the trees in the forest (Fig. 1;
v2 = 63.1, df = 8, P\ 0.001). In 2008–2011, the girth at
breast height of nest trees ranged from 53 to 538 cm, with
an average of 169 cm (SD 76.2) in plots C and M. Girth of
nest trees varied among tree species (Kruskal–Wallis
ANOVA, H5,250 = 54.6, P\ 0.001); aspen, spruce, and
birch (classified together as ‘other’ species) were the
thinnest, and maple, ash and oak the thickest (Online Re-
source 3).
In 2008–2011, Great Tit nest cavities were situated from
0.3 to 28 m above ground level, at an average 8.9 m (SD
6.3) in plots C and M. The height depended on tree species:
holes were placed the lowest in hornbeam, and the highest
in maple, oak, and ash (Online Resource 3; Kruskal–Wallis
ANOVA, H5,255 = 54.1, P\ 0.001). The majority of
Great Tit nests (77 %, n = 255) were located up to 12 m
above ground (Fig. 2). The height of holes increased with
the girth at breast height of all trees (rS = 0.61, P\ 0.001,
n = 250), which was also evident for individual tree spe-
cies except ash (rS = 0.41–0.94, P\ 0.03).
The compass orientation of all nest cavities was uni-
formly distributed among eight divisions (v2 = 2.0,
df = 7, P = 0.96, n = 742), from 11 % facing south-east
and north-west to 16 % facing north.
The majority of cavity entrances (69 %, n = 614) were
in a vertical plane, 25 % directed upwards and only 6 %
facing downward from the horizontal. Among 152 cavities
with an upward-facing entrance, 15 were located in a fork
of the trunk (see Fig. 3 for example). The proportion of
cavities with a vertical or upward-facing entrance varied
between tree species; an upward inclination of openings
was more frequent in ash, lime and maple, and vertical
mainly in alder (Online Resource 4).
The majority of Great Tit nest-holes were slit-shaped
(67 %), or ‘knotholes’ (26 %). The slits most often oc-
curred in alder and hornbeam, and knotholes in ash and
maple (Online Resource 4).
Fig. 1 Percentage of trees containing Great Tit Parus major nest-
cavities (dark grey; n = 249) and of available trees with girth at
breast height C53 cm (corresponding to the thinnest Great Tit nest
tree; light grey; n = 913) in girth size classes during 2008–2011 in
two plots (C and M)
Fig. 2 Distribution of the height of Great Tit nest-holes above the
ground in 2008–2011 in two plots (C and M; n = 255 cavities)
Fig. 3 Examples of Great Tit breeding holes: trunk fork (a),
‘knothole’ (b), woodpecker-made (c), elongated slit (d)
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Woodpecker-made cavities are abundant in BNP. They
are annually excavated by eight woodpecker species,
mainly in dead wood, and are available to Great Tits for
several years thereafter (reviewed in Wesołowski 2007b,
2011). Despite this, only 6 % (n = 699) of Great Tit nests
were located in woodpecker cavities, with almost one-
fifth of them (7/43) being in dead wood. Overall, only
5 % (n = 713) of Great Tit breeding cavities were
situated in dead wood (Online Resource 5). Woodpecker-
made cavities occupied by the tits were most often in
aspen, oak, alder and ‘other’ species (pine, spruce, elm
and birch); for each tree species, excavated cavities
comprised 23–63 % of nests (Online Resource 5). Only
cavities in oak and ‘other’ species (all pine plus one
birch) were found to occur more frequently in dead wood
(Online Resource 5).
Great Tits bred in cavities located mainly in tree trunks,
with only 14 % being in tree limbs (Online Resource 5).
The nests in limbs were absent in aspen, rare in alder and
hornbeam, but common in ash, oak and maple (Online
Resource 5). In 2008–2011, in plots C and M, limb cavities
were recorded mainly in thicker trees (median girth at
breast height 215 cm, n = 58) compared to trunk cavities
(median 143 cm, n = 189; Mann–Whitney test, Z = 7.1,
P\ 0.001). They were also higher above the ground (-
median 14.0 m, n = 59) than cavities in trunks (median
6 m, n = 191; Mann–Whitney test, Z = 9.3, P\ 0.001).
Cavity dimensions
Great Tits most often used nest-holes with elongated
entrances, which were typical of non-excavated cavities
(for an example, see Fig. 3). The greatest diameter of the
entrance was most frequently two (48 % of nests), three
(16 %), or four (10 %) times longer than the least diameter.
More elongated entrances, up to 11 times longer than wide,
were rare. Cavities with rounded openings comprised only
6 % of the 308 measured holes. Occasionally, the shape of
the entrance was triangular (10 cases) or irregular (5).
The least diameter of the entrance ranged from 2 to
14.5 cm (median 3.2 cm) and the greatest diameter from
2.5 to 23 cm (median 7 cm; Table 1), while the entrance
area varied from 4.9 to 119.3 cm2 (median 20.3 cm2). The
least diameter of the entrance increased with height above
ground (rS = 0.25, P\ 0.001, n = 312), and the greatest
diameter decreased (rS = -0.33, P\ 0.001, n = 308), so
openings of cavities located higher above ground tended to
be smaller and more rounded than those situated lower.
Other cavity dimensions did not change with height
(Spearman correlations, rS\ 0.08, P[ 0.18).
The least diameter of the cavity bottom ranged from 5 to
40 cm (median 14 cm; Table 1) and the greatest diameter
from 9 to 45 cm (median 17 cm). Cavity bottoms were
usually circular (78 %, n = 234) or slightly elongated
(15 %), and only 7 % of cavities were more than twice as
long than wide. Infrequently the cavity-bottom was trian-
gular (6 cases), pear-shaped (3), irregular (3), two-cham-
bered (2), star-shaped (1), or rhomboid (1). The maximum
bottom area was 30 times larger than the smallest (re-
spectively 1,256 and 39 cm2), although in 78 % of cavities
it was smaller than 300 cm2 (median 184 cm2; Table 1).
More spacious cavities were recorded in thicker trunks/
limbs (rS = 0.45, P\ 0.001, n = 288). The median girth
of trunk or limb at the entrance height was 126 cm (from
53 to 350 cm, n = 300).
Cavity depth, measured after the nest was removed,
ranged from 3 to 109 cm (median 30 cm; Table 1). Great
Tits could adjust the nest distance from the entrance by
moderating the nest material filling the cavity, primarily
moss (Glutz von Blotzheim and Bauer 1993). Nest thick-
ness increased with cavity depth (rS = 0.62, P\ 0.001,
n = 169), though the nest distance from the opening was
still greater in deeper cavities (rS = 0.76, P\ 0.001,
n = 169), with a median of 19 cm and range of 0–67 cm
Table 1 Dimensions of Great
Tit Parus major nest-cavities in
1995–2011 in Białowie _za
National Park
a Area = 0.5 min 9 0.5
max 9 3.14
b Volume = bottom
area 9 nest distance from the
entrance
Variable n Mean SD Median 25 % 75 %
Entrance
Least diameter (cm) 311 3.6 1.4 3.2 2.6 4.0
Greatest diameter (cm) 308 8.5 4.7 7.0 4.5 12.0
Area (cm2)a 307 23.7 16.6 20.3 11.8 31.4
Hole bottom
Least diameter (cm) 299 14.7 4.9 14.0 11.0 18.0
Greatest diameter (cm) 299 18.3 5.9 17.0 14.0 21.0
Area (cm2)a 299 228.6 157.7 183.7 131.9 282.6
Nest distance from entrance (cm) 293 20.7 10.2 19.0 14.0 25.0
‘Safety distance’ (cm) 305 25.7 8.9 24.0 20.0 29.0
Hole depth (cm) 180 33.0 13.8 30.0 24.0 39.0
Hole volume (cm3)b 284 4,777 5,447 3,370 2,268 5,785
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(Table 1). Most nests were within 30 cm of the opening
(9 %\ 10 cm, 48 % from 10 to 20 cm, and 30 % from 21
to 30 cm), with only 13 % (n = 293) further than this.
Nests deeper than 47 cm were situated in cavities with
additional apertures (slits) below the opening. The nest
distance from the opening increased with entrance size
(rS = 0.29, P\ 0.001, n = 289).
The ‘safety’ distance (measured to the centre of the nest
from the external edge of the cavity entrance) ranged from
10 to 69 cm, and was usually 5 cm greater than the standard
nest distance (Table 1). In a majority of cavities (71 %,
n = 305) the ‘safety’ distance was between 17 and 30 cm;
it strongly depended on the nest distance from the opening
(rS = 0.83, P\ 0.001, n = 292) and, to a lesser degree, on
the cavity bottom area (rS = 0.16, P = 0.006, n = 290).
Nest-cavity dimensions varied among tree species
(Fig. 4). Cavities in hornbeam were usually deepest and the
nests were placed furthest from the entrance. In lime and
hornbeam, the median entrance area was the greatest, but
cavities in maple and ash usually had the largest bottom
area (Fig. 4).
Cavities in limbs and trunks were of similar dimensions,
with the exception of the opening shape which was more
rounded in limbs; the greatest entrance diameter was
shorter (median 5.6 cm, n = 34) in limbs than in trunks
(median 7.5 cm, n = 269; Mann–Whitney test, Z = 2.4,
P = 0.017).
In ‘knotholes’, which often had round openings, the
entrance area was smaller (median 11.0 cm2, n = 65) than
in other cavities (median 25.5 cm2, n = 186; Mann–
Whitney test, Z = 7.8, P\ 0.001). Consequently, Great
Tits located their nests closer to the entrance in ‘knotholes’
(median 18.0 cm, n = 59) than in other cavities (median
22.0 cm, n = 180; Mann–Whitney test, Z = 2.3,
P = 0.023). However, because the median bottom area
(236 cm2, n = 62) was greater in ‘knotholes’ than other
cavities (176 cm2, n = 182, Mann–Whitney test, Z = 2.8,
P = 0.006), the median ‘safety’ distance remained similar
in both types of cavities (23 and 25 cm, respectively).
The dimensions of woodpecker-made cavities differed
significantly from those which were non-excavated, having
rounder, smaller openings (median entrance area 14 vs.
21 cm2 in non-excavated), were shallower (median cavity
depth 23 vs. 31 cm) and with shorter nest- and ‘safety’
distances (medians, respectively, 14 and 22 vs. 20 and
24 cm; Mann–Whitney test, Z[ 2.1, P\ 0.04, n = 12–17
vs. n = 163–284).
Discussion
Great Tits breeding in oak–lime–hornbeam, riverine and
mixed-coniferous forests used cavities located in different
sets of tree species, and in this respect behaved in a similar
Fig. 4 Dimensions of Great Tit
nest cavities in relation to tree
species. Shown are medians
(black squares), 25–75 %
percentiles (grey rectangles),
sample sizes given in
parentheses. All dimensions
varied between tree species
(Kruskal–Wallis median test,
v2 = 17.9–25.9, df = 5,
P\ 0.001)
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way to other non-excavating cavity-nesting species studied
in BNP (Wesołowski 1989, 1996; Czeszczewik and
Walankiewicz 2003; Wesołowski and Rowin´ski 2004,
2012; Walankiewicz et al. 2007). Preference for hornbeam
and avoidance of lime and spruce in oak–lime–hornbeam
habitat could suggest selection for tree species, but most
probably it was explained by varying availability of suit-
able cavities in different tree species. The birds apparently
looked for cavities with the required qualities, and if some
trees provided disproportionately more of such places, they
used them more often than expected. This could also
explain the more frequent occupation of thicker trees, as
only such trees could harbour the spacious cavities used by
Great Tits. This assumption is supported by observations
from other regions, where different tree species were uti-
lised by nesting Great Tits: mainly oak in England (East
and Perrins 1988) and Moscow (Morozov 2009), white-
spire birch Betula platyphylla in Mongolia (Bai et al.
2005), and rowan Sorbus aucuparia or aspen P. tremula in
Sweden (Sandstro¨m 1992; Carlson et al. 1998). In these
studies, nest trees were also thick, with a mean diameter at
breast height comparable to that in BNP (mean 47 cm),
with 31 cm in Estonia (Remm et al. 2006), 35 cm in
Mongolia (Bai et al. 2005), 36 cm in Catalonia (Cam-
prodon et al. 2008), 43 cm in Sweden (Sandstro¨m 1992;
Carlson et al. 1998), and ca. 80 cm in England (East and
Perrins 1988).
In 2008–2011, most Great Tits nested up to 12 m above
the ground (mean 8.9 m). This was much higher than in
other studies in which the nests were placed mostly
2.3–6.5 m above the ground (Online Resource 6). Only in
Moscow’s urban woods, where 16 % of Great Tit nests
were located above 15 m (Morozov 2009), did the cavity
height seem to be similar.
In comparison with other non-excavating hole-breeders
in BNP, Great Tits occupied cavities at intermediate
heights, similar to Collared and Pied Flycatchers (mean
8 m; Czeszczewik and Walankiewicz 2003; Walankiewicz
et al. 2007), slightly lower than Blue Tits (mean 10.6 m;
Wesołowski and Rowin´ski 2012), but almost twice as high
as Marsh Tits (mean 5.6 m; Wesołowski 1996), and much
lower than Nuthatches (mean 14 m; Wesołowski and
Rowin´ski 2004), or Starlings Sturnus vulgaris (14.3 m;
Wesołowski 1989). In Lo¨hrl’s (1970) experiments with
nest-boxes at heights of 1.75–15 m, Great Tits did not
show strong preferences, although the birds slightly more
often used nest-boxes at intermediate heights of 3.5 and
7 m. However, in van Balen et al.’s (1982) study, the birds
preferentially occupied lower situated cavities (0–4 m
above ground). It might be presumed that nesting at
intermediate heights in BNP could be a consequence of a
higher frequency of spacious cavities in appropriately
thicker parts of trees at that height. However, the study of
nest sites of Nuthatches in BNP (Wesołowski and
Rowin´ski 2004) revealed that spacious cavities are also
abundant higher in the trees, and so could be used by Great
Tits, too. Breeding in the lowest cavities may be risky due
to heavy predation pressure (e.g. Nilsson 1984; Albano
1992; Broughton et al. 2011), but using the highest situated
cavities may also be dangerous (Wesołowski and Rowin´ski
2012). Therefore, nesting at intermediate heights may,
presumably, give a selective advantage to Great Tits.
Great Tits avoided nesting in dead wood (5 % of cav-
ities in a dead limb or trunk), or in woodpecker-made
cavities (6 %). In this respect, the birds’ behaviour was
identical to most non-excavating hole-breeders in BNP
(reviewed in Wesołowski 2007b). Rare occupation of
woodpecker-made cavities in dead wood by Great Tits was
also recorded in England (East and Perrins 1988), Mon-
golia (Bai et al. 2005), and Moscow, although in the latter
case many nests were located in dead parts of oak
(Morozov 2009). Observations from BNP (Wesołowski
2002; Wesołowski and Rowin´ski 2012) and other areas
(e.g. Ludescher 1973; Alatalo et al. 1990; Albano 1992;
Christman and Dhondt 1997) indicate that nesting in dead
wood and/or woodpecker-made cavities may be dangerous,
as such places are easily accessible to, e.g., Great Spotted
Woodpeckers Dendrocopos major and pine martens
Martes martes, which are major predators of cavity-nesting
species (reviewed in Glutz von Blotzheim and Bauer 1993,
Broughton et al. 2011). Therefore, avoiding holes exca-
vated by woodpeckers and/or with dead walls by Great Tits
can be important for their successful reproduction.
In BNP, the median least entrance diameter in Great Tit
cavities (3.2 cm) was similar to that of Pied Flycatchers
(3.5 cm), but greater than for Blue and Marsh Tit cavities
(2.5 and 3 cm, respectively), and much smaller than for
Collared Flycatcher cavities (5 cm). In comparison to other
areas, the average least diameter of Great Tit cavities in
BNP was one of the smallest recorded for this species
(Online Resource 6). The absolute minimum of 2 cm,
found in BNP and the Netherlands (van Balen et al. 1982),
probably corresponded to the minimum entrance width that
birds could pass through. Smaller entrance diameters (1.6
and 1.8 cm) were only reported in cavities used by Blue
and Marsh Tits (Nilsson 1984; Wesołowski 1996;
Wesołowski and Rowin´ski 2012), much smaller species
than the Great Tit (Glutz von Blotzheim and Bauer 1993).
In Lo¨hrl’s (1977) experiments, Great Tits did not show a
preference for breeding in nest-boxes with a particular
entrance diameter, but, in this study, the size varied be-
tween 3 and 4 cm, which corresponded to the least entrance
diameter recorded in the majority of Great Tit cavities in
BNP (25–75 % quartiles = 2.6–4 cm). Nevertheless, Great
Tits in BNP generally seemed to avoid breeding in cavities
with very wide entrances, and, like the majority of other
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non-excavating hole-breeders (Wesołowski 1996; Czeszc-
zewik and Walankiewicz 2003; Walankiewicz et al. 2007;
Wesołowski and Rowin´ski 2012), they often occupied
cavities with rather narrow and elongated, slit shape
entrances. This has also been observed in other areas,
where Great Tits used cavities with openings almost twice
as long as wide (Online Resource 6). Preferential use of
cavities with narrower openings by Great Tits in the
Netherlands was interpreted as avoidance of inter-specific
competition for nesting sites (van Balen et al. 1982).
However, this could not be important in the primeval forest
of BNP, where competition is a minor problem, and
avoiding predation is the primary issue (e.g. Tomiałojc´
et al. 1984; Walankiewicz 1991; Walankiewicz and Mitrus
1997; Wesołowski 2003; reviewed in Wesołowski 2007a,
b). Cavities with narrow entrances prevent larger predators
from entering and plundering the nests, offering advantages
for the birds (Wesołowski 2002), but using cavities with
smaller entrances may bring other obstacles, such as
reduced nest illumination or inefficient air ventilation
(Wesołowski and Maziarz 2012; Maziarz and Wesołowski
2013, 2014). Selecting cavities with very elongated en-
trances, which have a larger entrance area than circular
openings, may help to alleviate these problems.
Nesting in cavities with larger entrance area may also
allow Great Tits to nest further from the opening, as with
other non-excavators in BNP (Wesołowski 1996; We-
sołowski and Rowin´ski 2012; Maziarz and Wesołowski
2014). The nest distance from the entrance in Great Tit
cavities was greater than that reported from other areas
(Nilsson 1984; East and Perrins 1988; Sandstro¨m 1992;
Carlson et al. 1998; Remm et al. 2006), and was also
greater than in other non-excavating cavity-nesting
species studied in BNP (Fig. 5). According to van Balen
et al. (1982), Great Tits’ nest-site choice was rarely af-
fected by cavity depth, but Lo¨hrl (1986) suggested the
opposite. Great Tits, having an opportunity to nest in 9-,
14- and 19-cm-deep nest-boxes, most frequently occu-
pied the deepest ones. Yet, the nest-boxes used in
Lo¨hrl’s (1986) experiment were shallower than Great Tit
cavities in BNP (median 30 cm). By selecting deep
cavities, the birds could adjust the thickness of the nest
layer to prevent nest-soaking (Wesołowski et al. 2002)
and be more flexible in adjusting the nest distance from
the entrance of a particular size. This way, most Great
Tits in BNP could reduce the risk of predation by
maintaining a ‘safety’ distance of 20–29 cm (25–75 %
quartiles), i.e. out of the reach of larger predators which
were unable to enter the cavity (Wesołowski 2002).
In BNP, the median bottom area of Great Tit cavities
was 184 cm2, larger than cavities occupied by Blue
(95 cm2) and Marsh Tits (73 cm2), or Collared (79 cm2)
and Pied Flycatchers (102 cm2), but smaller than Nuthatch
cavities (290 cm2; Fig. 5). As spacious cavities can only
exist in appropriately thicker parts of trees, the mean girth
of the trunks or limbs containing Great Tit breeding cav-
ities varied from other non-excavators in the same way
(Wesołowski 1996; Czeszczewik and Walankiewicz 2003;
Wesołowski and Rowin´ski 2004, 2012; Walankiewicz et al.
2007). The mean bottom area of Great Tit cavities in other
areas was smaller than in BNP, except for Sweden (Online
Resource 6).
The evidence for Great Tits preferring to breed in
relatively large cavities comes from several studies. Henze
(1964) found that nest-boxes with a bottom area of
182 cm2 were preferred to 132 cm2. van Balen et al. (1982)
also showed that, when the effect of competition was ex-
cluded, Great Tits preferred tree cavities with larger bottom
diameters. In Germany, Winkel (1985) remarked that Great
Tits almost exclusively occupied nest-boxes with bottom
dimensions of 14 9 18.5 cm, avoiding those of
12 9 12.5 cm, and Lo¨hrl (1986) reported the highest
occupation rate in nest-boxes with the largest bottom di-
ameter (20 cm over 11.5 and 14 cm). Only Nilsson (1975)
Fig. 5 Comparison of tree-cavities used by Great Tits and other non-
excavating hole-breeders in BNP. Shown are median dimensions
(cm); Flycatchers—the cavity depth measured after the nest was
removed (Czeszczewik and Walankiewicz 2003; Walankiewicz et al.
2007), while for Nuthatch, Marsh and Blue Tit only the depth to the
nest is given (Wesołowski 1996; Wesołowski and Rowin´ski 2004,
2012)
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recorded a higher frequency of occupying medium-sized
nest-boxes (bottom area 87 cm2) rather than the largest
(104 cm2).
Nesting in larger cavities might be advantageous for
Great Tits due to better insulation (Lo¨hrl 1986), as birds
can build proportionally larger nests to more efficiently
insulate eggs or nestlings, and protect nest contents against
soaking (Wesołowski et al. 2002). In these larger cavities,
the risk of hyperthermia, ammonia concentration, tram-
pling of young, disease transmission or predation risk could
also be reduced (e.g. Lo¨hrl 1973, 1986; Slagsvold 1989;
Erbelding-Denk and Trillmich 1990; Wiebe and Swift
2001). However, the nest-boxes which are deployed and
used extensively in long-running studies of Great Tit
breeding ecology (reviewed in Lambrechts et al. 2010),
have much smaller internal dimensions than those recorded
in natural cavities in BNP and elsewhere (Online Resource
6). This may raise serious concerns, as offering nest-sites
of smaller size to natural nest-sites of Great Tits may have
selective consequences for the birds and affect the results
of ecological investigations (Lambrechts et al. 2010).
In summary, this is the first thorough, long-term study
presenting a detailed overview of the natural nest-sites of
Great Tits. The recorded pattern of the nest-site selection
largely confirms results from the preliminary study of this
species in BNP (Wesołowski 1989), indicating that these
aspects of Great Tit behaviour remained unchanged over
almost 40 years, and that the results are representative for
this area. Although Great Tits in BNP have access to
abundant tree cavities of diverse locations and dimen-
sions, they typically occupy non-excavated, deep and
spacious cavities with elongated and rather narrow
openings, placed at intermediate heights (5–12 m) in
living trunks. While showing a large degree of plasticity
for nesting in artificial locations in modified habitats (see
‘‘Introduction’’), in primeval conditions Great Tits are
conservative in their choice of nest-sites. The properties
of cavities occupied by Great Tits in the primeval forest
of BNP are similar to natural nest sites of this species in
other parts of Europe. This suggests some core nest-site
preferences of Great Tits which have probably evolved in
response to selective factors, such as, e.g. predation
pressure, flooding, sufficient nest illumination, and/or
efficient air ventilation. Additionally, our results highlight
that the dimensions of nest-boxes widely used in studies
of Great Tits in Europe differ significantly from those of
natural nest-sites. The wider implications of this dis-
crepancy should be considered.
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